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Urges admission 
WASilNGTON- The justice Deparo:nent,. ln a major 

civil rights move, urged the Supreme Court Friday to 
force privately opera~ recreation groups to admit 
Negroes 1! such organizations are not bona fide clubs. 

The government said in a brief that two civil rights 
laws almost a hundred years apart guarantee Negroes 
the right to purchase acbnlssion to privately owned 
places of amusement th.at are operated as clubs but 
are, in effect. open to almost any white while being 
closed to Negroes. 

The fact that the club takes on a private character 
by charging a nominal membership fee does not ex. 
empt it from the force of the law, the deparonent sa.ld 
in an Arkansas case that ls shaping toward a historic 
court rullng . 

However, the government clearly quali!ied its po. 
sition so as to exclude what it called bona fide private 
clubs. ''Purely social or personal arrangements are 
beyond the intended reach'· of the 1866 Civil Rlghts 
Act. saJ.d the brief, signed by U.S. Solicitor General 
Erwin N. Griswold. 

Oswald seen with man 
NEW ORLEANS- Prosecution witnesses at the Clay 

Sh ~w conspiracy trlal told Friday of seeing two men 
wtth a gun In a wlndow and a n.eeing Lee Harvey Oswald 
driven away by a swarthy man after Pres ident Ken
nedy's assassination. 

A parade of Texas witness es gave details or the 
Dallas s laying In Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's attempt 
to prove Kennedy was killed in a conspiratorial crqss
tire . Sbaw, SS, ts charged with plotting to kill Kennedy. 

Shaw's attorneys bitterly protested the repeated show
ing of a home movie of the assassination. A verbal 
battle erupted ln a darkened courtroom when the film 
'i!;as stopped on the frame showing Kennedy's head ex. 
ploded by a shot. 

Arabs attacked 
MIDDLE EAST- Israel mounted a ground and air 

attack Friday against a suspected Arab guerrilla pocket 
at Qatef inside Jordan just south of the Sea o! Galilee. 

Two Israeli jet fighters pounded the border spot for 
25 minutes and Israeli ground troops backed up the 
planes , an Israeli army spokesman said. 

Israel claimed that the guerrillas had prompted the 
attack by firing bazookas and small arms at an Israeli 
army patrol . 

In action elsewhere, another Israeli patrol was nred 
upon In the occupied town of Hebron south of Jerusa
lem. It returned fire. 

The army said there were no Israeli casualties tn 
either incident. 

The Yugoslav news agency Tanjug reported from 
Cairo that Egypt and the United States have agreed lo 
principle to resume diplomatic relations . 

Relations between the two countries were broken off 
during the Arab.Israeli war In June 1961, 

Powers to transfer 
WASlUNGTON- President Nixon suggested Friday an 

eventual transfer of some federal powers to state and 
local agencies as he established machinery for Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew to coordinate relations among 
the various levels of government. 

Jn signing an executive order that created an otnce 
of Inter.governmental Relations under Agnew's super. 
'rlsion, Nixon said: ''By this action the vice president 
will become more directly and vitally Lnvolved In our 
effort to move government closer to the people and to 
make It more responsive to their will.'' 

Noting that the new office will aid in ''formulation 
of proposals to develop a broad and relevant dispersal 
of authority,•• the President said It ''will facilitate 
an orderly transfer or appraprlate tunctlons to state 
and local government.'' 

Police withdrawn 
Police and National Guard troops were ordered with. 

drawn from the troubled University of Wisconsin cam. 
pus Friday and the chancellor or the university prom. 
i sed they would not return unless there were turther 
disturbances. 

one thousand fresh National Guard troops had march· 
ed onto the campus at Madison, Wis., earlier Friday, 
to cope with continued student picketing at the scbool
one of several colleges ln the country plagued by 
demonstrations and protests. 

DEMONSTRATORS AND GUARDSMEN !aced each other 
briefly during the day as about 2,SOO protestors who 
had marched from the campus tried to get on the 
grounds o! the state capitol. There was no Yiolence, 
however , and the demonstrators left quietly. 

With the student demonstration going Into Its fifth 
day at Madison, a student leader told a Friday morn. 
tng rally that ''for every National Guardsman the 
governor brings on campus, we have two more stu. 
dents.'' 

Strike hits Pakistan 
KARACHI Bow1ng to massive opposition pres. 

sure, President Mohammed Ayub Khan moved F riday 
to lltt Pakistan's state or emergency and released 
his main political toe from detention as violence 
swept the nation In a general protest strlke. 

At least five persons were reported killed 
and scores Injured In a wild day of riots, fires and 
gun battles that required army Intervention In three 
major cities before Ayub's government dramatically 
announced It was releasing former Foreign Minister 
Zulflka r All Bhutto. 

Bhutto, 41, symbol of Pak:tstan's growing protest 
movement against Ayub's 10..year-old reg1me, said in 
an Interview by telephone trom his home ln Lakarna: 
' ' Today's strike showed the angry mood o! the people 
the undercurrent of unrest and the rising tenslons.'' 
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SAIGON (AP~A seven-day cease
tlre proclaimed b}· the Viet Coog be· 
gao Saturday, but allied military forces 
kept up their drive against the eoemy, 
tgnorlni' the stand-down. 

The Viet Cong high command bad 
declared its forces would observe the 
cease-ttre in observance ol the Viet. 
namese lunar ne~· year, Tet, wb.icb 
falls on Monda}'• 

Mlndf'Ul that the enemy launch.ct its 
biggest oUenstve ol the war during 
one such cease.Qre at Tel last year, 
the allied command decJ.J.ned to go 

Students brave 

drizzling skies 
Continually drlu.ling skies enveloped 

Lubbock la~ this week, but the un
usual ~ather did not make any siu.ble 
dent.in class attendance. Oonningboot:s 
and r&.i.ncoats, most students opted 
to brave the rainy weather 

As of noon Friday die Weather Bu. 
reau reported . 75 of rain . The Bureau 
p~cted the raln would end late Fr14 
day 

WET YET?-Orizzling skies Thursday and Friday forced 
Tech students to seek protection under books, bumper· 
shoots and anything else that would impede or hamper 

progress of the water. A colorful collage of umbrellas 
could be found just about anywhere except under the 
sun. (Staff photo by John Palm.) 

According to the Tex.as Agriculrure 
Extension Center the rain will be very 
helpful for the winter crops and in 
land preparation for the new crops. 

For impeding 'peaceful revolution' 

'Frisco rof 
By LARRY CHEEK 

and JAMES BOYETT 

The situation at San Francisco State 
ts much like that ln Vietnam In several 
ways, striking San Franclsco profes
sor Erwin Kelly told a crowd of less 
than 100 1n the Union Ballroom Fri· 
day night. 

Kelly said the warring factions at 
'Frisco- generally the students, !acui
ty and administration vs. the Board 

Sirhan said 
'in trance' 
at murder 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Sirhan Blsho.ra 
Sirban assassinated Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy while ''In a trance." his de. 
fense said Friday, 

"'There ts no doubt," attorney Emile 
Zola Berman told Sirhan 's first.degree 
murder Jury, ''and we have told you 
this from the beglnnlng: that be dld, 
1n fact, Ure the shot that killed Sen . 
Kennedy, 

''lliE KILLING was unplanned and 
undellbera~. Impulsive and without 
premed.ltatlon or malice, totally a pro. 
duct of a sick, obsessed mind and 
personality.·· 

Tbe slight 24.year.old Slrhan, a Pale
stinian Arab, began fidgeting as Ber. 
man continued. 

··Ac the actual moment of the shoot-
Ing, he was out of contact with reality, 
in a trance in which he had no volun
tary control over his will. his Judg. 
ment. his feelings or his ac tion." 

Berman said Sirhan was an adm.Jrer 
of Kennedy until shortly before the 
assassination, when the 42-year-old 
Senator from New York advocated send. 
Ing jet planes to Israel . 

''That did ltl •· Berman added of 
events which he said led Sirhan Into 
a weird world of fantasy and hatred . 

WHEN BERMAN- a bald 66-year. 
old New Yorker who ls one of three 
defenders- finished his 20-minute 
opening statement to the jury of eight 
men and four women, d'te state began 
calling wtmesses to try to prove mat 
Sirhan shot Kennedy June 5, 1968. 
wlth malice and premeditation. 

Premeditated murder In Callfomla 
carries a penalty of life imprison
ment or death in the gas chamber, 
with the jury making the choice If lt 
convicts. 

Sirhan Is not pleading legal insanity 
in his defense. Rather, his lawyers are 
relytng on a California precedent of 
dlmlnished responsibility. 

Uider this, a defendant may be 
legally sane yet still noc responsible 
for his actions because of his mental 
or emotional back.ground. 

ot Trustees, C3llfornla politicians and 
Ronald Reagan-were engaged In a 
''non-win'' policy of battle. 

And also, ~e quoted Gov. Reagan's 
statement that ''what we ha"e at San 
Francisco State ls the 'domino theory' 
of higher education. If the students 
and faculty can be stopped here, the 
Issue would be closed elsewhere.' ' 

Kelly cited the reason for the strike 
there as an anti-Intellectual reeling 
against colleges by politicians. 

''What we have Is a case of neo
McCarthytsm and maybe even some. 
thing much worse,'' he said. 

He said the lesson to be learned 
from San Francisco ls embodied In a 
statement made by Pres. John F. 
Kennedy-''Those who make peacef\11 
revolution impossible make violent 
revolution 1neV1table.' ' 

The revolution at Frisco has been 
violent, as Kelly explained In outlining 
the history of the student and teacher 
strike at the college. 

''The student strike was unprece. 
dented ln American academic history,'' 
he said. ''It was not the usual type of 
demonstration. slt-ln-crawl.tn .•. It was 
a modified version of guerilla war 
fare- a systematic terrorization of the 
campus which started with SOO to 1000 
strikers.'' 

The strikers had a list of lS de
mands, which, Kelly emphasl"'ed, the 
liberally-oriented college basically 
agreed with. But the Board said the 
college could not negotiate with the 
students until there was peace on the 
campus, and the students would not 
bring peace to the campus until the 
negotiations had started. 

THE ELITE TACTICAL squad o! 
the 'Frisco police moved In on a lawn 
luncheon of about 2000 students one 
day, he said, roughly arrested a black 
student leader, which caused the stu. 
dents to start throwing missiles, and 
then the police started clubbing peo
ple. 

Since 'Frisco President S. I. Haya. 
Kawa opened the campus, he said, the 
situation hns been one of about 800 
police enforcing order on the campus, 
with continued clubbing of students 
•. ••very conducive to the Intellectual 
process,' ' Kelly added. 

''At San Francisco, two groups get 
clubbed- blacks and those with long 
hair. And on that campus, that tn. 
cludes almost everyone.'' he ~aid. 

The faculty strike, he said, began 
alter eight !acuity members "'ere 
clubbed by policemen atter they Inter. 
posed themselves between police and 
student demonstrators ln hopes of pre
senting violence. 

A deeper root of the strike, though, 
was that last !all, the college began 
wtth a $3SO,OOO denctt What this 
meant, Kelly said, wns that 125 teach. 
ers would be discharged during the 
spring semester. or, as an alterna
ttve, maybe the Board would have 

ra s oliticians 
everyone's paychecks halted In May. 

Kell y, a liberal himself, said the 
problem ln San Francisco "'·as that 
there was a liberal !acuity, liberal 
students, and a liberal city but the 
politicians ,.·ere attempting to gain 
support b}" attacking the unJverslt}' 
system. 

And , he warned. the trend toward 

legislative lnves1:1gaUon and puoJsh· 
ment ol unJverslUes was nationw1de. 
''Colleges are goilll to be put on the 
firing line,'' he said. 

Kelly, brougbt here by student Ac
tion Organization, h3.S been travelln&" 
around the country telling the 1 Frisco 
story for the last 2lh weeks. He Is a 
pro.tessor ol economics. 

Labs at 'Frisco are the ghettos 
Professor Erwin Kelly, economics professor at San Francisco State College, 

told a meeting of Omicron Delta Epsilon Friday afternoon that all wh.ltes are 
baslcall)' racists because whites can't see the Negro ln his context. 

He told the honorary economics fraternal organization about San Fran
cisco 's black economics program ln comparison with the programs oI 1•non
urban and non-hlgh qu"lltt institutions.'' 

He said the concept was a baste thrust along the same llnes of a business 
college and has created a positive set of mental atUtudes among Its students. 

The courses to be taught when the school reopens wtll bf' the heritage or 
history of the black people, a course on the problems of being black In a pre. 
dominantly white soclet)· and !l black psycholog)' course. 

He said all courses are to be taught by Negroes. 
Commenting on the difference between the SFSC concept and the concept 

of the non-urban Institution ls basically that ot an engineering school- a 
sterile fr'amework with no actual experience in the tteld. At SFSC the students 
are sent into the ghettos for laborator>· .,.,·ork. 

Alter going over the different types of courses o.tfered by the t"''O types ot 
lnstJtutlons, Kelly talked about the hJstor}' ot the Negro ln Amertca ln com. 
parlson with economics. 

He concluded b>' noting that there have been onl)' three Umes that the Negro 
unemployment rate has been equal to that of \\·hltes-durlng world \\1ar l, World 
War U and when they "''ere being used as strikebreakers- the rest of the time 
their unemployment rate has been more than three timt's that ol whites. 

.,;;;.:·~·:...:·:.;:~::«..:~:::.~:.~~~~'"-::~ ...... '::::~ .. '::~;:~''"~~,,~~'''~'''''''''~~~'''''''~''''~'''''''~ 

Producer compares 
theater, ilm, radio 

By BETTY LESTER 
Staff Writer 

Artistically speak.Ing. there are 
three ''magical' ' media- theater, mo
tion pictures, and radio, according to 
Dr. Leo Aylen, writer-producer of the 
British Broadcasting Corporaelon, 

Aylen, currently on a lecture tour 
of the United States. conducted an tn. 
formal discussion on ''Theatre, Film, 
Radio or Talevlslon - \Yhat Dtf, 
ference?'' at the University Theatre 
Friday. 

Having worked wtth all three of the 
''magical'' media, Aylen compared 
these media and chelr various uses in 
contemporary society. 

He said today's theatre ts at Its 
best when ln review Review arelstS 
must be all.purpose performers who 
can sing, dance and act equally well 
Therefore, there ts completr parelc t. 
patton by the performers who are In. 
volved Ln Improvised productions 

Aylen said that this Improvised 
magic of the theater Is most success. 

ful when performed by a trained, per. 
manent company who constantly work 
together and who have become sens(. 
tlve to eacb other These performers 
would entertain ln the basic dleat:rl· 
cal areas which involve the closeness 
of the audience and the performers. 
such as comics, poel:S, and dancers . 

Aylen feels that the ''mag1.c'' of 
movies ''ts simply that )'OU can do 
anything you like ·• He said that on 
the screei1, stories can be reshaped 
and visual spectacle ts possible. Ay. 
len sa.1d dJalogue should be used ooly 
when necessary. 

Aylen also declared there Js a 
''magic"' of radio lb.is 18 the magic 
which allows the aud.lence to visually 
create Its own lnterpretadon of the 
oral performance 

However, Aylen stated that r.le
vtsion '"ls a utility which can do all 
sorts of jobs:.·· One of the advantages 
of tele,•tston Is the ability to observe 
facial close.ups for an extended period 
of Clme. He said th.ls ts especially 
useful dUring lengchy Spetoehes and 
monologues . 

truce 
3.long with the enemy cease-.nre time-
table. 

But the Saigon government was ex. 
peeled to announce its own cease.ftre 
- probably about 36 boors-later Sat. 
urday. The U .s. Command has saJd 
lt would go a.long with ooe proclaimed 
by lbe South Vtet.namese government. 

On tbe eve ol tbel.r Tel stand-down, 
the Viet Coog commaod ordered Its 
forces to ''launch new slmult:aoeous 
attacks'' and ''increase military pres. 
sure on all .troots•· during the oen 
lunar year. 

The order called oo Viet COO&" uotts 
''to smash, lc.111, wtpe out aod Uqu.l. 
date'' South Vietnamese l(OTernment 
ott1c.1aLs and ''kill all pacU1caUoo 
teams.' 

The spect.nc mention ol pictnca
tioo teams lodtcated that SalCoQ's cam. 
palgu to drive out the enemy aod wt.a 
over the people lo tbe b.amlets aod 
countryside ls beginning to hurt. 

A U.S. REPORT this W'ffk sa.ld 
79.2 per cant of South Vietnam's 11,. 
326, 700 people now are living ln c:ov
ernment-controlied areas. The \ 'let 
Cong disputes this, cla!.mJng It co~ 
trols areas wher~ 10 mlllloo South 
Vietnamese live. 

Security for about 25,000 U.S. ser. 
vtcemen ln the Salgoo area b.as been 
Ugbt-ened as tncreas.tng terrorist 1.ocJ. 
dents in lbe capital aroused SJ>@CU· 
latloo that the vtet COO( and orlh 
Vietnamese ma} attempt somethloe 
spectacular during ~t. 

11 All personnel will be armed at 
all Umes wbeo going to and trom their 
billets and place ol duty,'' said ao 
order trom Col. Geo.rte l. Taylor, 
commaoder of the S1agon bf'adquar. 
ters area. 

11 ALL PERSO?<i'NEL Wi.l1 ~ml.in lo 
blllets except tor meals or acU Yi· 
ties tocldeotal to tbe performance of 
their duties. All personnel wUl travel 
ln pairs where practical wbien out ot 
tbeir billets or place of dut}· during 
hours ol darkness.'' 

There were three more terrorist 
incidents 1n Sal.goo. A security guard 
at a U.S. Navy supply compound found 
a baU-pouod plastic bomb attached to 
tbe side o! a generator. A d@mollUoo 
team disarmed lt. 

Terrorists riding motorb.lk•s lh..rew 
grenades at two botn9' guard otttces. 
One guardsman w.s ldUed and four 
were wounded ln the two atta.c.ks. 

Ground action amounted to a half· 
doz.en small nghts lbat cost the ene. 
my 13 dead, the U.S. Command re
ported. 

The sharpest ground acUon was on 
the northern awroac.hes to the A Sbau 
Valley 390 miles northotSa.J..ron, wher 
4,000 U.S. Marines are st-eking out 
remote enemy sUJ)ply routes Mar the 
border oI Laos. 

The U.S. Command announce<! the 
loss of another American helicopter. 
an unarmed medical evacuation Cbot> 
per do'tli'OOd b)' grouod f1re as it was 
evacuaUnc wounded 25 miles north· 
west of Saigon. Two en"' men were 
"'ounded. 

The helicopter was the 1,0loth shot 
dawn over the South in elght years. 
Another 10 ha~ been shot down o~r 
North Vietnam, and all told. 2,366 
helicopters have b&en lost to all cause 
in the war. 

Two ad exec11tive 

to speak Thursday 

aho11t advertisi11g 

Two nationally-known ad\'ertlstng 
executives. \Vallac-e Cla)'t'Cm and 11-
chael Batte.nberg, will spe.t.k here 
Thursday tn connectioo with Ad\-erds 
tn.g Recognition \\'eek. F'e.b. 14-20. 

Dr. Billy Ross. sponsor ot Alpha 
Delta Stgma, mack ~ anno\l\Cement 
ot speakers and said there will be cwo 
addielooal speakers that have not been 
named yet_ The week ts sponsored by 
ADS. national ad'Yert:ls.lng fratarn.1~· tor 
mea and Gamma Alpha Chi, for women. 

Clayton ls the vlce..presJdent ot the 
J. Wal™" Thomps"" Advvtl•lng ";•fl· 
cy. and Batanborg Is the dlr«:tor of 
Corpora"' Advertising of Plmburi: 
Plate Gia''· 

Theme !or the weet will be 'Ad\·er. 
ti.sing: HeJping: America Happen . ·· 

An all-day seminar Will be held 
Tbursday In the lhloo. It will include 
registration, l tures, a l\llchecr1, and 
an open discussion. A diru\el" at the 
Htllcresc Country Club will conclude 
the W&ek: Thursday night.. 
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Basketball '69 has many faces 
The Tech basketball team, which in past years has filled the 

coliseum with fans and the auditorium with overflow crowds 
watching the game by closed circuit television, has again been a 
popular topic of conversation this year. 

The conversation at one point focused upon the team's win· 
ning ways, after an upset victory over then conference·leading 
Baylor Jan. 25. The hustle and scrappiness of the short and 
sophomore·laden team has also been a topic. 

But the loss of players by injury, grades and dissatisfaction , 
the win-or-else situation of Coach Gene Gibson and the ice
throwing students have received most of the attention. 

In the midst of all the controversy, they still play basketball 
games over in the coliseum and if one catches the team on a good 
night, such as last Saturday against TCU , he can see a very good 
game. 

This year's basketball story still has much to come, both in 
controversy and in scrappy play. Here is the picture of basket· 
ball '69, including Saddle Tramps, the starting five (at last 
count) , spectators and Gibson. We could not get any ice·throw· 
ers-they move too fast. (Staff photos by Richard Mays and 
Milton Adams.) 

' • 
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'Here Is A Place' 

nvo vement vital to a 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Flne Arts Editor 

In an effort to select the 
means to best illuminate the 
Uterature and cause the audi
ence to experience it, gradu. 
ate student Lavern Loving and 
the six members of the cast 
for ber master's thesis pro
duction ''Here Is a Place,'' 
have devised a unique method 
of Readers Theater preseota. 
Uon. 

the production, and the thesis, 
ls to set a process whereby 
lhe director selects a group or 
readers to work on a produc
tion. 

They are not cast as par
ticular characters at ftrst. 
They are just a group, and the 
directors and the readers work 
together to form a cohesive 
group through which all deci
s ions are made. 

Beverly Lumpkins, Nlnie Soot· 
er, Dorothy Reed, John Gulley, 
Gary Hays and Charles Kerr. 

THESE PEOPLE were tn. 
valved in everything from re. 
search on down. They chose the 
material, 35 vignettes about 
life In the Southwest chosen 
from 19 authors. 

They designed and made their 
own costumes. The girls even 
put shoes together from leather 
kits, and designed and made 
their noor·length costumes. 

The Involvement becomes a 
matter of ••we'' instead of ''I'' 
and the result ls an Intimate, 
uniform company that has work. 
ed together on every single as. 
pect of the show. 

1 'HERE IS A Place'' opens 
today at 8:15 p.m. in the Lab 
Theater of the Speech BuUd· 
tng. It ts slated for two more 
performances at the same time 
Sunday and Monday, 

Tickets, priced at 50 cents 
each, will be available In room 
B of X80, directly behind the 
Library, all day today, until 
5 p.m. when the box office 
moves to the Speech Building. 

Sunday the box office ls open 
from 1:30-5 P·"l· in XSO, and 
then tram 5 to 8:15 p.m. Jn 
Speech. 

The Monday 
schedule ls the 

ticket sales 
same as that 

tor Saturday. Reservations tor 
the unique presentation may be 
made by calling 743.3162. 

Conventional Readers The
ater uses not less than two, 
nor more than n ve, readers, 
s eated on stools behind lec
terns, reading from manu. 
s cript , creatlng the action in 
the audience's mind, rather 
than attempting a visual re. 
creation of the script. 

A broader detlnltton o! Read .. 
ors Theater states that it ls 
oral interpretation of lltera. 
ture through characterized pro
jections enhanced through the. 
atrlcal effect, but still main. 
talos the presentational style, 
rather than repres entational. 

FOR INSTANCE, there are 
decisions concerning types of 
material, the styles 1n which lt 
ls to be presented, reader roles 
and how they are to be read, 
as well as the sets, the cos. 
tumes and the technical as· 
pects. AU of these lead to the 
point where the production be
comes a group.directed project. 

Miss Loving says, ••1 agree 
with Dr. Leslie Irene Coger of 
Southwest Missouri State, who 
says there are no hard and fast 
rules tor Readers Theater, and 
hope there never wtll be. I think 
that since it ts an experimental 
medium, there ls always room 
to create .'' 

Placement center 
slates interviews 

MISS LOVING"S production 
does not attempt to flt either of 
these definitions entirely but. 
rather, tries to set forth the 
value of group involvement as 
an essential criterion for sue. 
cessful interpretatlon. 

Jn fact, the baste idea of 

• 

And creativity ls the key 
word for ''Here Ls a Place.'' 
Its conception and execution has 
been an entirely self-conta ined 
effort. All the decisions that 
were mentioned above have 
been made within the group of 
seven people: Miss Loving, 

Mon. Feb, 17 
ARMCO STEEL CORPOR ATION- ee. 

IE, ME , ButEd., Acct., MJt,, Eca .• Fin,, 
M1d!., CE, Arch 

BUFF ALO FORGE COMPA.'IY- IE,ME 
CARNATION COMPANY - AgrlcEca .• 

ArrtcEd,, Mkt., Ret. Advt., Eca .• Fin,, 
Mat. (111 fields) EE, IE, ME, Dllry ln
dlJttry, Acct 

CELA.'\IESE CORPORA TIO:-.! OF AMER. 
ICA- Chem . ChE,ME 

cin· OF MtARIL~ CE 
FREEPORT Sl"LPHUR CO~lPA.'\Y -

CbE, fl.IE, Pe tf. 
Gl"LF CllL CORPORATIOl'\-CbE, fl.1E, 

01 oun 
Alph• O.lia Strm• • Gunm1 Alph1 Chi 

Alpbl Dtltl Stam •, n1l111n1l pr11fe1sl11n. 
11 1dvert11tn1 frllfilllty, and Gll'Tlm• Al. 
;>h• Chi, nttlonll prolesslon1I 1dv1r1111ng 
tarorlty, wtl1 lf>O"lor 1 mtxer ctw-ln& Ad
vertlstn1 RecornLi:ton Week Ti.esd1y 1t 
i:30 p,m_ In the Coronldo Room of ~ 
TKh Uiion. pr111pecl1V1! member• ire 
1.nvlted. 

+++ 

ADS "'d GAC will 1pon111r lhe Mi11 
AdverU•lng Conat1t 5'nily 1t 2:30 pm 
In lbe Tech U-.Lon. 

••• 
World of AdWrtlllnf; 5-nlnar 

ADS and CAC will hold I World of Ad· 
v1rl:11tn1 Seminar 1bur1dly 1t 9 1 m , In 
the Tecb Union , 

• + + 

Angi l Fll1ht Try111Jts 

Ana:•I Fll&lit muchin.1 JrKl1c1, Which 
Wll 1cbedulld far Y1Slltnl1y dtlrnaon 
tnd wu Cl ncellld be<:111Se o( r1ln , wtll 
be blld Mandly 1t 4:30 p.m. on the band 
fl1 ld. A.II &1rl1 ln•resrad In trytn1 out 
'"' urald to c11m1 . 

+ +. 

Honors C<UK:ll 

lbs HOC111r1 Council II 1pons11rln11 \ec. 
tu.A d!SCUJllon Sund1y I t 7:30 pm . In the 
Bli.e Room of die UnJon . Dr. Miry Brew. 
er wlll Introduce di1 ioplc "~rMs '' 
for dlacwi1lon , 

•• + 

Fresh.man CC!'JncLI 

n.e Freshm1n Council wLll meetS1Jnd1y 
lt 2 p.m . In chi Mesi Room of the Tech 
Cnion. Memblr1 ue IU'led to in.end IS 
picUll'es for lhe L1 Veni.ti1 wtll be t1bn 

+ + + 

ATTEND 

FREE LECTURE 
By a Research Scientist on 

E. S. P. 

and 

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA 
Such as Produced by 

EDGAR CAYCE 
JEAN DIXON 

ARTHUR FORD 

YOU TOO CAN DO IT • · • WITH 

MIND CONTROL 
Sunday, February 16, 1969 

2 PM and 7 PM 
Machenzie Terrace, 407 East Broadway 

Call PD2·8284 For Reservations 

UNITARIAN 
PRE·SCHDDL AND DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. U & 36tn St 

SH4-6762 
SW9·0285 

For our chlldr1n; Hlf 
help skills, Molnlpul11tlve 
P11y , n11tur•I experlment1tlon 
wl'llch c.an Invoke fund•m•nt.11 
growth. 

Blow Yourself 
UP TO POSTER SIZE 

2ft.xlft. 

• 

Tl.AVIS RECTOR 
2107 AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS S1nd ony Bloc~ 11t1d Who!• or Color 

Photo, ol\o ony new1poper or mo90· 
••no phola. Wo .. ,It '""d you 11 2 ft . • 
l It BLO -UP perfect POP ART poiler. 

TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

A S25 
va lue for 

J ft . • -4 ft . llo·Up •....•.• S7.50 

-

Campus Cr11s1~ for Cb.rl1t 

The C1mpus Crus1de for Clu'lat wtl l 
hold I COilea;• lil• meeting S1S1d1y It 9 
p.m. In Weeki Hill form al to~ge . W1y. 
Ion WU'd, stllf member for CCC, Will 
1pe1k io lhl 1r11up. 

+ + + 

Pb! G1mm1 Nu wlll bald 1 Founder"• 
D1y bre11d11t Sund1y 1t 9 1 m . It Furr·s 
Cdeter \1, J.4di "'d Ave. H 

+ + + 

- SOUL-

Studwit Org111JZ1 tion for L'nlty and le1d· 
er1hlp '1111.Ll hold d!elr reiuJ.ar meeting 
SWldly 1t :S p .m In lhe Blue Room of 
the Tech Urllon . 

+ •• 

Psi Chi 

Dr Gl idden, director of LIJbbock St1te 
School, will spe1k 1t die l\Jesd1y meet
ing a< Psi Chi 1t 7: JO pm., In the Bl111e 
Room II( !he Union. 

- + • 

- SAO-

S11,1dlmt Action Org..,..lutlon will meel 
Monday 11 6:30 pm , In di.e Me si Room 
of die l'rllon . 

• + + 

Editor ......••••. BUI Seyle 
News Editor •..•.. Jean Fannin 
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Cheek, Gary Shultz 
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Green 
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Brown, Gordon Z.eigler 
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Benny Turner 
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OpinJons expressed In The 
University Daily are those of 
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TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY I 

Our Coll9 C.r•r Plan will 
guarantee you up to $76,000 
of P9fmaMnt Insurance for 
tht future, reprdlea of your 
hulth or occupation! 

Photo ltl:SIW Puttl• s3•• 
111. 11 1 ·1 11. 
s,.,d OftY I & W o< (ol,o• photo. Me,l.d 
,., oo •••r lo o••o..,blo P"'<•., 

'i 

'/ 
mer1can 

Yau• 0 ,,9 ,nal photo #el11tned undo"'· 

09 ~d Add 50c po\!11q1 o"d ho"dl1"j 
for EACH ,,,,., 111d1rC1d S1,,d chec 
or M 0. INo C 0 0 l to-

PHQlQ POSllR. INC 0.,1. t 1•• 
111 ( llr• St . •t• 111• . • T. 11111 

micalile 
I /ff INSURllNCE COMPANY 

• rf1 1f11ru l f'•OflCflO" 11 .. CI 1,10 

PetE. "-1E, Ace!., Eco., FLn., "-1g1 (ln. 
dll5 tr!1 l) fl.11di ,, Geol , Geoptiys 

JOHN HA.,..COC!I: \1UTI.:AL LIFE IN. 
SCRA.'ICE COMPA.'\Y - Acct, S1J,Ed , 
Eco, Fin , "!gt (111 fields) fl.1kt_, Ret . 
-\dvt,, Engl., G11v1 , Hitt .. "-111!!, Others - J 

LEVER SROTiiERS- AsrEco., Ena!., 
Govt, Hist., Acct, B1JsEd,, Fin .. Eca , 
\lgt, \.1kt.., Others 

A PRODUCTION OF INVOLVEMENT-The intimacy with in rehearsal for the 75-minute manu1Cript-dr8ma 
are Beverly Lumpkins, Dorothy Reed, Gary Hays, Charles Kerr, 
John Gulley and Inez Sooter. Tickets are available in X80, and 
performances have been scheduled for today , Sunday and Mon
day, at 8: 15 p.m. ITech Photo) 

TiJes _ Feb. 18 
AETNA LIFE & CASUAL n ·- ChE. CE, 

IE, EE, Engl, Hllll, Govt. P1ych, But· 
Ed . Eca, Fin .. 1'tgt., "11ct, Ret, Advt, 
Others 

which these six people have worked with each other, coupled 
with a new approach to Readers Theater production, has created 
''Here is a Place," a presentation of the department of speech. 
The work, which describes life in the Southwest through litera
ture produced by its inhabitants, is directed by Lavern Loving. 

CITIES SER VICE 01 L C0.1.APAN\·- ChE, 
CE, "tE, IE, f' e tE, Acct, Eco, fin., 
\lkt, Ret , Geol., Geophys. 

COS11NENTAL OIL co ... 1PA.'\\'- CE, 
ChE, EE, IE, "1E, Petr:, Eco, Jl.1gt., 
Acct ,, Fin . 

For outstanding contribution 
FOREST SERVICE-AgrE, CE, R1nge 

\.1gt,, Soll9, Cr11p1, Acct, 
r.E ... ERAL MOTORS CORPORATION -

ChE, EE, IE, ME, lndMgt, Acct ., Eco _, 
Fin., 1'1gt (1ll fields) Mkt ec a --ronomist honore 

Gl:LF ST A TES t.:TI LI TIES C0....1f'ANY
EE 

Ht..?.1BLE OIL A."0 REFINING COM. 
PA.'\\'-ChE, CE, EE, IE, fl.IE, Phys, 
C hem., Eco, Fin , 1'1k1, Ret , Advt, 
lndl\.lgl ., Engl_, Govt, Hiii ., SecAd_, A.eel 

J.C. PENNEY C01'tPA.,..V, JSC.- fl.1k1, 
Ret., Advt . 1'1gt (111 fields) Fin , Eco 

\ll'Rf'HK[E, L~RCH S. A.'>/,... Acct 
SQL:ARE 0 CO\\f'A.'1\- EE, IE, ME 
TE\AS W A TE R OEVELOf'\IENT 

BOAR~ Ceo! , CE, EE. ME. Eco 
l'!\ITEO STATES DEPARTh1ENT OF 

AGRICUl. TI..'RE RURAL ELEC.:TRIFJCA. 
TION AD.111\ISTRA TION - EE, ME 

Wed. Feb. 19 
BUCKEYE COTI'ON OIL DIVISION

CbE, EE, IE, ME 
CARLSBAD \.1LINICIPAL SCHOOLS -

ElemEd., SecEd,, SpecEd. 
CENTRAL PCIWER ANO LICHT COM. 

PA.'iY- EE, fl.IE, BllSEd .. Acee. Eco .• 
Fin,, fl.1gt., fl.11ct ,, Ret , Advt ., Others 

EN\'IRONME1\'TAL SClE,..CE SER. 
VICES AOMISlSTnATIOS -r•eol, Ceo. 
Pbys ,, \.11th , f'hys , CE, EE, :O..lE 

1liE COOD\'EAR TIRE & RUBOER 
COMPANY - B1JsEd,, Eco, Fiii , Mk!,, 
Ret, Advt, \1gt , Engl , Govt., Hist. 
Psych ., Soc 

HEWLETT.PACKAltO COMf'A.,..Y- EE, 
1'1E 

Tl-IE 'iA l10SAL CASH RE\.lSTER C0\1. 
PA."Y- EE, ,\-1E, Mith, f'bys, Acc1, Fln 

:'\EL)l.1A.'-'.~1ARCUS- Ace e. \1kl. Ret. 
Advt, 8usEd,, Eco,, Fin, 1'1gt, Applled 
Arts, Engl, Hist, (';11v1, Journ, HE Ed, 
C\T, Od!ers 

IBE SHELL CO\lf'A.\:IES
0

-ChE, CE, 
EE, \IE, f'ecE, l'hys . C.eof'hys , \. eoJ 

STRUCn'RAL fl.IETAL, l~C. - EE, 
ME. Chem , lndE 

TEXAS POWER A'\'.D LICHTC01'tPA.'\' 
- A1E, CE, EE, fl.IE, Accl' BusEd . Eco . 
Fln., ~lgt, \!kt , Adv1 .. Ret , AgEco, 
AnScl ., Anr'ro., An&ls , AgEd _, Crops, 
Soils, HEEd ., Fl!.:\', Odiers 

Th1Jrs . Feb. 20 
Al'STio'-' J\:DEPESOE,\:T SCHOOL DIS. 

TRI C.: T- ElemEd., SecEd., Spec . Ed. 
FACTOR,. L"SL'R Ai."CE A.SSOCI A no,\: 

- CbE, CE, EE, IE, \IE 
FEDERAL ISTERMEDIATE CREDIT 

8A."K OF HOUSTOS - AgEco, AgEd, 
Olbers, Acct,, 01JsEd,, Eco., Fin , ~lgt. 
(•I I fltlds) \!li:t ,, Rec. Advt. 

F19l.ER GOVER~OR CO~IPA."\'- ChE, 
IE, ME, EE. 

GENERAL OYNAAtlCS (FORT WORTI-! 
DIVISION- CE, EE, ME. En1Pby1 , fl.11th., 
Pby1 ,, IE, Eco., Ftn., Mgt. (Ill rLelds} 

lliE M. W, KELLoe<; COMPA."Y -
ChE, CE, ME 

SA."'ICERJ--\ARRIS - Mkl., Ret, Advt., 
B1J1Ed., Eco,, Fin .• Mgt (11Lflelds)Engl ., 
C0vt ,, Hitt. , C&T, Other• 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,- B1JsEd., 
Eco, Fin., M(t. (1lL fie lds) Mlct ., R1t .. 
Advt,, E11gl ., Gov1 .• H111 . Psych • Ag. 
Eco,, Acct ., Othlr1 

11-iOMAS J. LIPTON, INC,- Mkt , R1t ,, 
Advt ., Eco., Fin., M&t. (11 1 fl elds) B1J1Ed. 

1.INIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS COM. 
PANY-CbE 

Agronomy Chairman A. W. 
Young of Tech and john Ivey, 
724 TWin Hills, El Paso, with 
the Technical Services Division 
of W, R. Grace & Co., were 
presented awards at a luncheon 
meeting of the 16th annual Ag. 
rlcultural Chemicals Confer. 
ence here Thursday. 

Their awards were for their 
contribution to and leadership 
in the agricultural chemicals 
industry, The conference was 
attended by almost 300persons. 

Dr. Young was cited as one 
of the founders of the West 
Texas Agricultural Chemicals 
Conference and ''has worked 
untiringly on Its behalf since 
its beginning," He also was 
recognized for a ''particularly 
outstanding contribution to ag. 
ronomic education, first as an 
associate professor and stnce 
1937 as professor and depart. 
ment head at Tech." 

AL TiiOUGH YOUNG'S major 
interests have been in the areas 
of soi l microbiology and soil 
fertility, he has taught a vari
ety of agronomy courses. He 
has bee11 a member of the Tech 
faculty since 1935. 

Ivey, a native of Fabens, be
came a partner in Southwest 
Fertilizer & Chemical Co., tn 
1947 and served as Its presi
dent from 1955 until it was sold 
to W. R, Grace tn 1963. 

From 1963 until 1967 he was 
W, R, Grace sales manager for 
the Southwest Ferd.llzer and 
Chemical dlvlslon, and last year 
moved into his present position . 

He received his bachelor of 
science degree from Texas 
Ai<M In 1943 and was with 
Douglas Aircraft from 1943 un
til 1947. He operated farms 1n 
Ebe El Paso Valley from 1947 
until 1955 when be became bead 
of the fertilizer and chemical 
company. 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

Robo Wash and Famous 

Oe Ionized Water ''rinse'' 

Leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH"' 

Full·Up With Liquid Powor ••• 

Deep Rock Gasollnel 

PRODUCTS BY ® 
FREE WITH FILL-UP 

WASH °' 10 Gallou 
or Morel 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

TiiE CONFERENCE Is spon
sored annually by Texas Tech 
and Texas A&M, the Lubbock 
and West Texas Chambers of 
Commerce, the Soil Fertility 
Committee and the Texas Plant 
Food Education Society. 

Dr. Will lam F. Bennett of the 
Tech agronomy department and 
Wesley Masters of Amarillo, 
with Cent.er Plains Industries, 
were co-chairmen. 

Mack C. Fuqua of Texas 
A&M's Research and Extension 
Cent.er at Lubbock, told the con. 
ference ''the magnitude of the 
vegetable industry as we know 

it today would be impossible to 
achieve without the judicial use 
of agricultural chemicals from 
pre.plant through storage.'' 

The nation's farm output. be 
said, ls gaining less rapidly than 
the population. '' Accelerat.ed 
research and development,'' he 
said, ''including the use of ag
ricultural chemicals, could be 
one solution to the population 
and food problem confronting 
our own nation as well as the 
world.'' 

lHE INF ANT vegetable in· 

JADE EASTS 
if she doesn't 
give it to you, 
get it yourself! 

Pilot Training 

dustry In Weet Texas ls on the 
move, be said. Agricultural 
chemicals are contributing to 
this growth and development. 

Tech Ads 
FDA RENT 

Marrtld coo.p\11 only, pool 1nd h1UJ:1r1. 
Billi paid. TIC:h Vlllate , $85.$0. POL 
2233, Uniwrslty Vlll111, '811.&0. PO~ 
S8za. v1r1J1y vu1ag1, to8.so. P0?.1aso. 

M•rlbor11t111'1 Ap&rtmenta, 1.z bedroom , 
t\lrrU.sbed 1p&rtment1, Billi Pl-Id . Dllh· 
washers, r1trt11r1ted 1lr, •wtmmlnf pool, 
P02·5508. 

FOR SALE 
H1mlllotl Be1eh M!J:er W'lth bowls, 17. 
Elltdrtc Wilt HHllr, SS. see II ala&. 
55th. SW0.5551. 

M11nr011 c1lcul1tor. Perfect cond!tlon, S.t 
of m1nu1ll . Wiil tn1truct. Model SN. R,E. 
Reed. SH4.a7JJ, SWl-6116. 

For Sale: Ftndtr fU.\llJ' ind 1mp. C1U 
SH4·3113, 

Ampei: ~ tri.ck lap1 recorder . ~o mle
rophonts Included. Four 12'' 1pa1kers. 
811• Westminster. SWS.2813, 

TYPING 
Typing •. lllemes, term ptpers, tic, El· 
1ctrlc typewriter , fa.st ser vtce, work ru1r0 

anteed. Mrs. Pe1gy D1 Y11 . zeaz 33rd, 
sw2.2220. 

Thtmes . Th1ses • dlnertau11n1 . Pr!> 
t1sslonal typln1 on ISM 11l1ctrlc, cu1r0 

ant~. Joye• Rowe, SWS·llM8; l'tlyllll . 
EwLn&. SW2·5931. 

TYPING: E11:perlenced: T1rm papers, 
theses, etc . Work cuar1nt1ed. ~1rs. Wtld'I, 
3004 loth 7g5.1aos. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, edJtln,_ Tech 
gr1du.l.12, experienced. Dl1Mrt1tlon1, 
theses, all r eparm. SWS.2323. 

Typing done In my homt. C1ll dlltr 
3 p.m, -kdayl , Alt d1y -tends. SW2. 
2029, 3017 30th Sireet 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Drummer and lead CUiiar needed for 
1otni combo. sws.2813. 

Gradua te sludeot In Sptlli.sh to te1ch 4 
year.old boy. 102-0611. 

All Jclnd:!I of lrantng don1, $1.50 per 
do~en.1113 B 41st . SH'l.-4630. 

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS IMMEDIATELY 
AVAILABLE FOR RECENT GRADUATES, 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS. 
(PROCUREMENT TEAM ON CAMPUS 17·21 MAR.) 

Immediate Application Enhances 

Selection Opportunities. 

Apply Now: Officer Programs 
Naval Air Station 
Dallas. Tx. 75211 
AN2·5161. Ext. 201 

-------------------------------· 
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION CONCERNING NAVAL AVIATION & APPLICATION 

NAME SCHOOL GRAD DATE 

ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER 
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Williams takes post 

Sena tors pilot as 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ted 

Wllll ams, baseball's greatest 
living hitter, ls headed back in .. 
to the sport as part.owner as 
well as manager of the Wash
ington Senators. 

Willi ams, the stormy-tern. 
pered bad boy of Boston, was 
preparing Friday to accept a 
rich stock package in taking 
charge of the last-place Amer
ican League club within the 
next few days. 

few technicalities, some things 
to be resolved by the lawyers.'' 

Williams sa id the contract 
would be a long.term pact. 

He sald, ''The money ls cer. 
tainly a part of my decis ion, 
but I can't deny I love base
ball. And besides, I've been 
s itting around doing very lit· 
tle for elght yea r s except fish· 
Ing.'' 

........ 
JERRY HAGGARD STEVE HARDIN 

Raiders win first game, 56-49 

' 

MIKE OAKES JERRY TURNER STEVE WI LL I AMS 

• 

Dicus' Jan mail 
from home st.ate 

uncomplimentary 
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., (AP) 

- The Sugar Bowl's most val· 
uable player gingerly fingered 
the piece of ''hate'' mail. 

''Being from Texas, you 
mtght want to see this,'' said 
University of Arkansas fiank
er Chuck Olcus. 

The Senators' amatlng coup 
sent out sports.world shock 
waves matching those created 
by the Washington Redskins' 
triumph only a week earlier ln 
grabbing Green Bay's Vince 
Lombardi as coach and part. 
owner a lso of the pro football 
club. 

THE SENATORS' feat, COU· 
pled with the Lombardi move, 
will bring the nation's capital 
two of the most storied and 
s tormiest personalities ln 
sports . 

Williams, 50, will be taklng 
over a baseball team that hasn't 
fini shed in the first dlvlslon 
s lnce 1946 and hasn ' t won a 
pennant in more than a third 
of a century. The capital hasn't 
had a major league winning 
season of any kind ln more 
than a do zen yea r s . 

Tech to att e Fro • 
Sill rematch 

The letter said among other 
things that Olcus of Garland, 
Tex., and quarterback Bill 
Montgomery of Carrollton, 
Tex. , could ''go to hell'' for 
deserting thetr home state and 
playing football ln Arkansas. 
It was trom a ''fan'' 1n Tex. 
as . 

DICUS, the sensational soph. 
omore whose fantastic touch. 
down catch on a pass from 
Montgomery helped trigger a 
16-2 sugar Bowl victory over 
Georgia, just shook his head 
as he sat at the breakfast 
table with hls parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman E. Olcus. 

THE SENATORS new owner, 
Robert Short, confirmed Wil
li ams had been offered options 
on a slgnlficant block of s tock 
and said, ''Ted will be mypart. 
ner.'' 

But Short sald the long.range 
contract stlll is being worked 
out and no flnal agr~ment has 
been reached. 

The terrible-tempered Ted 
retired to the Florida keys In 
l 960 after a baseball career 
unmatched since the day he 
broke in during the Depres . 
s ion. 

By TOM LOVE 
Sports Sta!t 

Tech 's hot-and·cold Raiders 
meet the us ually cold TCU 
Horned Frogs tonight at 8:00 
o'clock in Fort Worth. 

Pre-s eason SWC favorite 
TCU now stands 1.7 In con. 
ference play, good for a firm 
hold on las t place. 

The situation ls familiar to 
Tech fans. Las t season, the 

Raiders were tabbed as early 
favorites, but were In last place 
when the dus t had settled. 

TECH BEAT the Froggtes 
last Saturday 56.49 with guard 
Steve Williams leading the way 
with a 20-point output. 

Tech's probable s tarters for 
tonight's encounter will be Wtl· 
Iiams , a 6-0 sophomore; guard 
Jerry Haggard , a 5.10 senior; 
Steve Hardin, a 6-5 junior; for-In Miami , Fla., Wllllams 

said, ''To be honest, I haven't 
signed a contract yet, bu t we're 
awfully close to agr eeing on 
things.'' 

He added, ''There are just a 

His lifetime batting average 
of .344 ranks higher than that 
ot any other play st ill alive. 

IN TWO DECADES of base. 
ball, with time out tor two 
wa r s, he hit 521 home ru ns. 

Beamon broad jump 
recognized record 

"DAZZLING! Once 
you see it, you'll never a~ain picture 

'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did lwfore1" 

-LIFE 

FR.\."'i(:t> ZEFFIRELLI ROMEO 
ci'jllLIET 

1805 BROADWAY 
Phone 762-9.C13 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

Paxton Quigley's crime 
was passion ... and his 
punishment fits exactly! 
He's the exhausted 
captive of three 
young ladies, 
with a unique 
idea of 
revenge. 

MAGG·E THQETT NAN MA!<liN 

~~ 
Ai'&ARb~WiSli~ 11ciRIUN Tir-RMAH s1cffi'£N'Y....-.1. erOOS1UAR1- JAM£S H H1CltOtsoH-.:-fuuEt Z A.R11.0Fr 

@ 11168 America n lnt•rnallonal Pictur•a 

2nd WEEK! ARNETT·BENSON 
THEATRE 

LONDON (AP)- Bob Bea. 
mon' s fantas tic broad jump of 
29 feet, 2114 inches at the Mexi. 
co City Olympics 1 bettering the 
old mark by almost two feet, 
heads the lis t or world track 
and field records recognl '?:ed 
Friday by the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation. 

Records were recogni zed in 
17 men's and 12 women's 
events , 12 of them establlsh. 
ed by Americans . 

Most of the marks were set 
tn the Olympic Games last Oc
tober in Mexico City. 

BEAMON, 22-year-old broad 
jumper from El Paso, Tex., was 
credited with the greatest 
s ingle achievement when he 
leaped one foot , 9'h inches 
farther than any man had broad. 
jumped before. The record was 
shared by America's Ralph 
Boston and Russ i a's Igor Ter. 
ovanesyan. 

Hlnes became the world's 
fastes t human when he ran the 
100 meters In 9.9 at Mexico 
City Oct. 14 and he shared 
the world 4x100-meter relay 
record of :38.2, also set at 
the Games. 

POOL - SNOOKER 

34th STREET 
--------

BILLIARDS 
4523 - 34th 

COUPLES WELCOME 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
Vi9ion R .. •ted To RMdint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
.POJ-4447 2307 BDWY ., ·------

FLY 
the 

AMERICAN 
WAY 

727 990 707 BAC-400 

-------------------------· 

I ove111e.s1°0 • I 
I I 
1
1 '5i t: ~ ~ Inglish 11 = ..: ~ leather 
I .F.:i ~ I ,,_ ~ ..., I Ill• 

I ~I 
I COLOGNI I I I 

Evans' :43.8 for the 400 
meters was approved as was the 
American 4x400 relay mark of 
2:56 .1 tn which Evans ran an. 
chor. 

Miss Tyus• name goes into 
the books tor 11 seconds fiat 
tn the 100 meters at Mexico 
City and the :42.8 for the 4xl00 
women 's relay In which s he 
ran the final leg. 

.nM RYUN, the Kansan who 
holds the world record for the 
mile and 1,500 meters, was 
credited with the world mark 
tor the 800 yards, whlch he ran 
in 1 :44.9 at Terre Haute, Ind., 
June 10, 1966. The U.S. Ama
teur Athletic Union delayed a~ 
plication because R}'lln ran in 
a meet of the rival USTFF. 

Major leaguers 

change homes 
NEW YORK (AP)- When and 

tr the major league ball play. 
ers report to spring training, 
they will flnd several s witches 
tn camp s ites to accommodate 
the four new expans ion teams 
and two teams that have moved 
their bas es . 

The Montreal Expos will 
share West Palm Beach, Fla. 
with the es tablished Atlanta 
Braves and the San Otego Pa· 
dres, the National League's 
other expansion club, will be at 
Yuma, Ari ?.. 

THE SEATTLE PILOTS have 
selected Tempe, Arl t. . as their 
firs t training camp and the 
Kansas City Royals, the other 
American League expansion 
team, wlll be at Fort Myers, 
Fla . The Royal s found Fort 
Myers open because of a dou. 
ble s hift of es tablished clubs. 
The Oakland A's, who have 
trained at Bradenton, Fla., for 
years, moved wes t to Mesa, 
Arl i.. , and the Pitts burgh 
Pirates, long time winter v1S1· 
tors to Fort Myers, took over 
Bradenton. 

The Chicago White Sox' ad· 
vance camp opened Thursday 
at Sarasota, Fla. The New York 
Yank~s· firs t s quad Is due to 
be at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
and the Washington Senators 
at Pompano Beach , Fla. both 
on Monda y. others are due 
every day the res t or the week. 

Gene Mauch returns to the 
scene as manager at Montreal 
and Pres ton Gomez, former 
Los An geles Dodger coach, 
moves down the coast to boss 
the new San Diego entry. Clyde 
King has s ucceeded Herman 
Franks with the San Fraoclsco 
Giants. 

Joe Gardon takes ove r at 
Kansas City at Joe Schult?. , 
former third base coach for the 
St. Louts Cardinals, ls the man· 
ager of the Seattle Pilots. Hank 
Bauer has replaced Bob Ken. 
nedy at Oakland and Bllly Mar. 
tin ls the new boss at Minne. 
sota. 

ward Jerry Turner, a 6.2 sopho
more; and forward Mlke Oakes, 
a 6.5 sophomore. 

Williams ls leading the Raid· 
ers in scoring with a 11.9 

season average while Turner 
paces Tech in rebounding with 
a 13.0 norm. 

TCU will probably counter 
with center James Cash, 6-6 

Intramural Standings 
Fraternity No. 1 

Phi Delt ''A'' 
Pikes ''A'' 
Dells ''A'' 
Kappa Alpha ''A'' 
Sigma Chi ''A'' 
Betas ''A'' 
Fiji ''B'' 

Fraternity No. 2 
Phi Psi 11 A' 1 

Kappa Sig ''A'' 
Sigma Nu ''A'' 
Fiji ''A'' 

W L 
4 0 
3 I 
3 I 
2 2 
2 2 
I 3 
0 4 

Club No. l 

PEK 
DPE 
Army ROTC 
Chi Rho 
ASAE 
KKP 
Delta 
AKP 

Sig 

Club Na. 2 
SOUL 
AFROTC 
Carpenter 
PEK ''B'' 

''B'' 

W L 
5 0 
4 I 
4 I 
4 I 
3 2 
I 3 
0 4 
0 5 

SAE 1 'A'' 
Phi Dell ''B'' 
Dells ''B'' 
ATO ''A' ' 

4 0 
3 I 
3 I 
3 2 
3 2 
2 2 APO 

BSU 

5 0 
4 I 
3 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 2 
I 4 
0 4 

O 4 Tau Beta P1 
O 4 OPE ''B'' 

Fraternity No. 3 
SAE ''B'' 
Sigma Nu ''B' ' 
Phi Delt ''C' ' 
Phi Psi ''B'' 
Pike ' ' B'' 
Kappa Sig ''B'' 
Sigma Chi ''B'' 
Kappa Alpha ''B'' 

Fraternity No. 4 
SAE ''C'' 
Phi Dell ''D'' 
Fiji ''C'' 
Pike ••c•• 
ATO ''C'' 
Sigma Nu ''C' ' 
Kappa Sig ''C'' 

Independent No. 1 
Moonraker 
Satraps 
Vampires 
Scrubs 
Sports 
Vandals 
Blues ''B'' 
Ragnots 

j. A' I 

5 0 
5 0 
4 I 
2 3 
2 3 
I 4 
I 4 
0 5 

4 0 
4 I 
3 2 
2 2 
I 3 
I 3 
0 4 

4 0 
4 I 
3 I 
3 2 
2 3 
I 4 
I 4 
0 3 

Residence Hall No. 1 
Gordon ' ' B'' 
Weymouth ''B'' 
Wells ''A'' 
Carpenter ''A'' 
Murdough ''A'' 
Coleman ''A'' 
Gaston ''B' ' 
Bledsoe ''A'' 

Residence Hall No. 2 
Gardon ''A'' 
Gaston ''A'' 
Weymouth ''A'' 
Thompson ''A'' 
Sneed ''A'' 
Carpenter ''B'' 
Murdough ''8'' 
Bledsoe ''B'' 

Independent No. 2 
Blues ''A'' 
All stars 
Moonrakers 
Turtles 

''B'' 

Phl Delt ''F' ' 
our Gang 
Bao Birds 
Fiji ''E'' 

5 0 
4 I 
3 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
l 4 
l 4 

5 0 
4 I 
3 2 
3 2 
2 3 
2 3 
I 4 
0 5 

5 0 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
3 2 
2 3 
I 4 
0 5 

A&M puts lead-on-line, 

to battle Baylor Bruins 
Texas A&M tries to stay 

ahead of the pack in Southwest 
Conference play Saturday night 
and the Aggies hope the Waco, 
Tex. , jlnx tinders the Baylor 
Bears. 

Four of the nve loss es sut. 
rered by the three leaders
A&M, Baylor and Southern 
Methcx1ist- have occurred in 
the home lair of the Baylor 
Bears-the 
Coliseum. 

Heart 'O Texas 

Baylor will entertain Texas 
while the Aggies travel to HOUS· 
ton to battle scrappy Rice. 

In other games , SMU Is at 
Arkansas to meet the Razor· 
backs tn a regionally televised 
game and Texas Tech ls at Fort 
Worth to play the Texas Chris· 
tlan Horned Frogs in a contest 
between two also-rans . 

A&M ts 7·1 for theSWCrace. 
SMU and Baylor are 6°2. The 
other clubs are outotthechase, 
but can play spotter roles. 

SMU's sensational sopho
more Gene Phillips ls averat• 
tng 22 points per game to stay 
barely ahead of Greg Williams 
at Rice as the lndtvtdual scor
ing leader for the season. Tex
as Christian's James Cash ls 
the rebound leader with an 
average of 12.8 per game. 

Ronnie Peret, A&M's 6-foot-
9 center, has the bes t neld 
goal s hooting percentage with 
104 ot 183 for 56.8 per cent. 

Larry Gatewood of Baylor Is 
the best tree throw shooter with 
an 88.4 per cent mark on 99 
of 112. 

The Waco jinx has seen Bay. 
tor defeat SMU and A&M at 
Waco and tumble themselves 
to Texas Tech and Rice. 

Another strange statistic in 
the SWC race shows the host 
teams leading by only a 17· 
15 edge. Usually home teams 
have a edge ln the won-loss 
column. 

Tech sluggers 
• capture wins 

Tech fi ghters made their 
mark in Thursday ntght s round 
ot the regional Golden Gloves 
tournament winning all three 
fights in which they were 
entered. 

Ron Oliver TKO'ed Bobby 
Hahn, also a Tech student, with 
bla1Jng rights to the head in 
the third round . Oliver came 
back later In the night to de· 
feat Anastactd Tijerina. Mike 
Everett continued Tech's string 
of victories by defeating John 
Garcia ln the nrst round with 
a TKO. All three ftghls were 
in the novice heavyweight di· 
vision. 

Tonight Everett and Oliver 
will meet tn the elimination 
round . 

senior; Rick Wlttenbraker, 6-2 
junior guard; Bill Swanson, 6-0 
junior guard; Tom Swlft, 6°5 
senior forward; and DougBoyd, 
6°8 junior forward. 

CASH LEADS the Frogs ln 
both scoring and rebounding 
with a 12.8 average 1n bath 
departments tar the season. , 

The Horned Frogs took the 
conference crown last season 
with a 9.5 record and Cash 
was named to the All·SWC team 
as center. 

Tech has been plagued with 
injuries and the nu bugthrougb. 
out the season and finds it.. 
self tied with Texas, Arkansas, 
and Rice tor third place 1n 
the conference with a 3-5 
record. 

Texas A&M currently leads 
the conference with a 6-1 mark 
white Baylor shares the num. 
ber two spot with SMU one 
game behind the Aggies. 

This will be the 45th meet. 
Ing between the Frogs and the 
Raiders, ln a series that be· 
gan In 1931. The 1931 game 
marked the first SWC basket. 
ball opponent for the Red Raid· 
ers. Tech has won 25 or the 
encounters with Its largest 
margin of victory coming ln 
t 961 when the Raiders bomb
ed the Frogs 101°75. 

Or. J. Devis ArmiltNd 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 I -,...-----' 

The younger Dicus said ''it's 
not easy to leave your home 
state to play football, but it's 
a tree world. Bill and I have 
been treated just great here 
at Arkansas. We made the right 
choice.'' 

An Arkansas assistant coach 
explained why Texas players 
find being a Razorback so at. 
tractive. 

• 
''For one thing, the campus 

atmosphere is tremendous and 
the football player ls king In 
Arkansas,'' he said . ''Every. 
body in the whole state knows 
who you are. It's becoming 1 

much easter to recruit Tex. 
as players as word spreads 1

• 

on what a tremendous place 
Arkansas ts to go to school 
and play football.'' 

Montgomery was asked lt he 
had a hard time adjusting to 
the close knit community Ute 
of Fayetteville after going to 
high school at the edge of the 
bright lights of Dallas. 

''Well, I was homesick at 
ttrst,'' Montgomery grinned. 

''But I got over that.'' 

2-A & 2.C 
t0/20/5 

Liability Insurance 
BILL WADLEY AGENCY 

1914 Ave. Q 
Lubbock, Texas 79405 

SH4-8409 or SW2·3698 

HANJ< THOMPSON! 
Thursday Feb. 13. 8-12 

COTION CLUB 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, au bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
.vard. Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & A-Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-Z063 
If no answer-Call SW5-1748 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
ORDERS TO GO 

CALL PO 3 -90!15 

/JON TOMAS 
fine Mexican foot/ 

210 AVENUE H 

10% DISCOUNT WITH l.D. 

••••••••••••••••••• • • e Join the LIVELY ONES! e 
• FOi A SUMMEI OF EDUCATION 'N FUN • 

• 
I rom swinging London lo E•otlc l1tanb1,1I • 

~--'C., on a QUALITY ESCOITED STUDENT TOUI 

• 
Writ• For HO REGIMENTATION •AMPLE FREE TIM[ • 

frH Fold•' Btlt Hott l1 • Slghl1ttln9 In Otplh 

• 
TODA YI Popu lw E1cort1 • Congtnla1 Group! • 

24 to 63 Dayi wll1tln1 7.15 Count1lt1 

• 
~ SAil IH JUNE OH lUXUIY UHEI 01 !IY JET • 
'9' All Inclusive Cost $1295-$2395 • • • •••• • • harwood tours-·-··--.• 

• 2428 GUADALUPE • AUSTIN . TEXAS • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Do you have sense, but no cents? I I 

I I ALTERATIONS 
Study in 

Guadalajara, Mexico 
I Sample the delights of three differenl MEM COMPANY, 1Nc_ I I English Leather fragrances plus soap, P.O. 8011122• New York, NY. 100~6 

I shampoo and hair dressing. You can Hero's my dollor. Send me my English Leo•her 
love yourself to pieces if someone soft Sor.iplor. 

I doesn'I get lo you firs!. Nomo I 
I English leather® ~~.:··.. ,,... Zip • 

~------------------------· 2406 34th 

Try our special 
only 69C 

• Giant hamburger 
•large coke 

order fries Reg. 89c 
Good Until Fe. 28 

We taper p.9nts, coats & shirts 
Replace zippers, pockets, do 1en9ths, 
wains °' crotch 
Alter ladles 911rm9nt1, COit & dr .. 
lenvthl etc. 

• FULL SERVICE CLEANERS 
Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 

The Guadalajara Summer 
School , • fully accredit.ct Uni· 
venity of Arizona program. 
conducted in coop«•tion with 
professors from SUinfotd Uni· 
venity, University of Cal · 
ifOJnia , and Guadal•l••, will 
offer June 30 to August 9 , art, 
folklor• , 99ogr•phy, hi$tcry, 
l•n;uage end literature coursn. 
Tuition, board and room ii 
$290. Write Juan B. Rael, 
P. 0 . Box 7227, Stenfotd, 
Califotn .. 94306. 


